CRPI PD Schedule for 2014-15 SY

2014-15 SY SATURDAY PD SCHEDULE
These sessions occurred four times per semester and are were scheduled as follows:

Fall Semester:
- September 5, 2014 “Orientation”; Presenters: Sal Gabaldon, Lorenzo Lopez Jr., Maria Federico-Brummer (aka CRPI Staff), Steve Holmes 16 Participants
- September 27, 2014 “Tlamaltini Gathering”: Presenters CRPI Staff. 19 Participants
- October 25, 2014 “Saturday PD”: CRPI Staff 18 Participants
- November 22, 2014 “Saturday PD”: CRPI Staff 21 Participants

Spring Semester:
- January 24, 2015 “Saturday PD”: CRPI Staff 21 Participants
- February 21, 2015 “Saturday PD”: CRPI Staff 17 Participants
- March 28, 2015 (*ADE work session / 4 hours: Worked independently)
- April 25, 2015 “Saturday PD”: CRPI Staff (* THS Computer Lab- ADE Doc Prep.) 11 Participants

INTENSIVE PREPARATION FOR NEWLY RECRUITED CR TEACHERS: FOR SPRING 2015 CRC INTERVENTION
New CR teachers and potential CR teachers were invited to the Intensive Preparation for New CRC Teachers monthly Saturday PDs. Experts in critical pedagogy and funds of knowledge were invited to present in two of the sessions. Teacher feedback was positive and considered in the development in each of the subsequent trainings. Teachers were compensated extra duty for participation as these were required trainings. Sessions were held on the following dates:

- January 10-CRC Background and Curriculum Maps: Presenters: CRPI Staff 10 Participants
- February 7-Framework for CR Curriculum through the Funds of Knowledge; Presenters: CRPI Staff, Pat Sandoval-Taylor 11 Participants
- March 7-Critical Pedagogy: Presenters: CRPI Staff (*ADE work session / 4 hours: Worked independently)
- April 11-Culturally Responsiveness in the Classroom: Presenters: CRPI Staff 12 Participants
- May 2-Common Assessments: Presenters: CRPI Staff 8 Participants

CULTURALLY RESPONSIVE PD FOR NON-CRC TEACHER
- June 2-4, 2015 K12 teachers, Presenters: CRPI Staff 10-20 Participants